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II 10 JOIN IPREVENTEDBLOODSHED
NOTHING AMUSING IN IT.

Certain people are endeavoring
make fun of the prooit ion of Sheriff
Thomas l.imille making an error in

(Continued from page 1.)cts- - of their rropairiul anione the
calling G. t l.iniuist, the aitit, up

Another Shipment of

iSweet
Apple
Cider

witih Culm was fomented by the Ameriarmy en.l navy, if "they should jret iT

(Continued from :5 1.)
on the carpet for answering every de can club. Sixty memliet of tlu clul
4ript ion 'appertaining to the party who

met iai week ilcclitrvd themselves ait for saving the live of the mutineer. Some miterritorial convent ion and took steps toami if they force the Government to
Mrs. telle Kartell mv Hroem

mt) on Sunday night. There i uth organise a government. A recess wasrecede from its portion npanlinjj IV
ing amusing about it, tlie man fuini-- l taken until Saturday.l.uij, they would have it by tlie throat
every atom of detail requited; the of Mote than '.'ist ikihoih gathered atRenewal of Panicky Feeling.

Nueva Gcrone, When I'nited States SecAt strike headquarter tonight, re- -
liter had a perfect right to invent igat
him; that he was not the man wanted
i hi- - good foitune; that he was Ik1

Received today

BW NAVAL ORANGES AND ALL

KINDS OF FRESH FRUIT AND

VEGETABLES.

letaiy of State K.lihu Root, (ienernlports are beinif received and leader
l.eoiiard Vol und olhet eoiin'iued inivfiwl to admit that the tiiition of

voiid suspicion, it fact, a a decent citi
having the ( uiian txiuiicr rai-ci- l, were

ten. i hi greater fortune; that theabandoning tha strike had yet be'n
raised. The situation ha cained a re-

newal of the panicky feelinjj anion! the

denounced. It was decided t have a
l.egi-lntu- ie of eleven men two from eachsheriff called him to an accounting, un let Yourdcr the circumstances, is proof of that

inhabitant whose nerve are already ditrict and one dclcgiite at large.
Like Southern Mass Meeting.

oll'icer attention to buiues and prove4ST0RIAGR0CERY shattered by the event of the la.t fort
him more ellicient than the chief '"It uaa like an old tyle Suilhernnight and hundred of person, just
police who ha not even (mentioned

returned, are apaiu leaving for FinlandB3 Commercial St ina-- s meeting, all euthusia-m,- " said S.

II. lVah-- to the Herald corre-ponde- ntsnsjMvted or called up any man, goodThe foreign resident are becoming morePhone Main 681
bud or indifferent. Certainly Mr. I.in

y. Mr. pea ivy i vice-pres-and more alarmed, and many are hastily ville i entitled to the credit of having
preparing to go abroad for the winter. dent of the le of I'iue Company,

tthich suitroU I'iII.inhi acre out of atried to trace the hound down, even

total of alx.ut TiNl.tNNJ on the Preeenf
In ease the rinnish Nn-ialis- t join

their Russian comrades, and tie up the
Finnish railroad, the only cyress will

be bv water, and the freerir.i! of the

he did err in one instance. The police had
a full, accurate description within the
hour of the scoundrel' appearance ou

"We are lighting for justice," he con
Mince

Meats tinned. "Wood sold ll out, lock, stock,
and barrel, for two co.ilmg otutioiis,Sunday lat. and he was in the cityGulf of Finland, a fortnight hence will

the whole day, but they couldn't alter he had as-ur- ed us the would!eloe the lat exit also. The foreign em
wouldn't, find him. The sheriff takesWE HAVE ALL THE INGREDIENTS Is- - mailitaineil , by the t'llited Stiitrbassies hare the alarm and the l?iitish
what credit, ha vet accrued from the Cuba's only interest in the is tiWE embassy 5 advVin th removal of woJOS MAKING MINCE MEATS,
case and is likely to keep it, for all the

afford snug Wilis lor a few ollicialf

ALSO CARRY THE BEST BRANDS IN ,

men and children.

Rumors of Interference. police are doing in the premise. There are about lwele otlins 011 the

iland, all tilled bv aiH-- t lwgger-4- a

no native Iiiim one. I he ( ulsitl iiovri'il

All sort of rumor about interference

by foreign powers are in circulation and
the Gazette prinU a report that all the

BULK AND PACKAGE, READY TO

irsE. mm fiimm incnt has nothing and nd!ect the

taxes.great power are joining to notify litis

sia that thev intend to interlere to ly I have .1imhi, a

ALL YOU HERMAN WISE CST0MF.RS WHO HAVE THREE OR

MORE XMAS CERTIFICATES IN YOUR OWN NAME, COME AND

RESERVE YOUR PRESENT NOW, I PICKED THEM OUT MY-

SELF WHILE IN NEW YORK. THEY ARE FINE.

NO PRESENT UNLESS YOU HAVE THREE OR MORE XMAS

NUMBERS.

OR IF YOU BUY $15.00 WORTH OF CLOTHES AT WISE'S FINE

STORE. BETWEEN TODAY AND JANUARY iST, too.

hour and nlli r ineii h.unli-- e, wlucli 1

(Continued from page 1.)
brought from Mobile, Ji.id pa--e- d

t!n ouch n warehouse without a roof

j prevent anarchy. This is as fal-- e a

the Mry circulated that Kddy, Ameri-

can Charge d' Affair, had telegraphed
I for a warship, and that the cruiser Min- -

..Vm,00, to a fund to help him hold

it. That if he thought it advisable to and nothing to protect the good from

rain, 'i'licy ivl'ii-c- d to repair the ihskturn it over to the Kiuitih!e Sin-icty-

jueapolis i now proceeding hither. The
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streete
Branch at Unlontown.

withou any pay for it, Uarriinan or road. We claim tight which were
thought others could lie induced to do guaranteed us. H c have -- et up an
1 ne same tiouir. liarriman tint not te American tciriloiv and puipo-

- to

American embassy ha not expected a

warship and has not been advised by
the state department, that one is com-

ing. Witte and his council were in ses-

sion, this afternoon and evening di-c- u-

an ih, u 1 vile nau mniie any answer 11111 int ji 111 that -- i.it ti- -. Anvt TELEPHONES.

Main Store, . . . No. 7 it, Main.
to that sii'"'etion. who ha in hi IiIihbI the -- pint of pa

Not Sure Whether Odell Wrote,Branca Store . . No. 7:3, Main'ing the nation and a number of pro MermaEWisetrioti-- m and liberty shown iy tliomi 111

the n tea paity, will mpailtieHaminau was whether Odell

wrote a letter to the President or the with us in our effort loi iiedom."
Secretary of State, advocating the ni- -

minent Lilierals were called in ociwil-Ution- .

Kmployces of the St. Peter-bur- g Jk

Tsarkoe Selo railroad joined the strike
late tonight.

ointnient of Hvde as nmha.Wkdor "ANTOMOBILE CRIMINALS"Playing' hortlv or immediately after the set
tlement of the Mercantile suit. New York Pastor Protests Against

"I am not sure alout that, Mr Lawlessness.

ASTORIA'S RKMAliMC CLOTHIKR

P. S. Also one piano number with each It. 30 purchase, Wise will

wind up this yeat's business with hurrah.

Trade With WISE, else you'll be sorry.

Jerome Didn't Spend a Cent. Hughes. When you speak of it, I be fliiiMgo, Nov. l.". The Rev. I'.itlier P.Cards . McDonnell of St. Mels Roman Cnth
Xew York, Nov. William Travers

lieve th-- re was some conver-ation,- " re-

plied Mr. Harriman.
Harriman said he never heard of any

lie chiireh ended an ap'iil for tlie mie.t

tiliiL'ent action ii'Min-- t uiitoiiiotiile
arrangement whereby, a letter should IwXegnlar cards 10c, 15c, and 23c. Best criminals," made to the West Park

Jerome, district attorney, yesterday fil-

ed hi declaration of election expense,
which he says amounts to nothing, he

having personally spent not one cent to
Hoard yesterday, by de luring that a

man would ! in killing "the
obtain his election.

criminal autoi-- t, who would cru-.- out

written by Odell, if the unit wa set-

tled. HarrJinan said, toSd Hyde,
when Hyde ed him to become a di-

rector iu the Kquitable that he (Harri-

man) did not think the method of the

management of the society was the

Lines Stock 50c package.

"Congress Cards" for parties and

frixea finest lineta stock, geld edges

and fancy backs. 50c package.

is life.

FatJier McDonnelTs flieal was made

when he headed a delegation of church
PORTLAND RABBI SPEAKS.

Xew York, Nov. 15. Jospeh II. uierntiers, property owner, and aider- -right one, and that Hyde said he in-

tended to change it.
Sea Vhe Window. ASTORIA IRON WORKSChoate presided at the Sixth New York men, who appeund before the Park

IUaitiI and presented a petition in whichWhile a director Harriman attended

demand that radical actions be taken
State Conference of Charities and Cor-

rection last night Mr. Choate outlined
against autoist.

the quarterly meeting and heard the
statements of the officers, in which they
extolled the conduct of the officer and

congratulated them on the prosperity of

the work of the conference! and iWv JOHN FOX. Pres. and Huyt,
Y I BISHOP. Boroury

A. 1.. FOX. VIm Pres.
AHTOUIA HAVINUH DANK, Treat"That is a strong doctrine to preach,

auxiliary branohes and paid an . elo
but radical action is needed in' dealingJ. N. Griffin the society. He had nothing to do di with these criminal," said Father Mc

rectly with t)(? managcfiu'titi of th
quent tribute to its late founder, Jo-

sephine Shaw LowelL Rabbi Stephen
9. Wise, of Portland, Ore., spoke briefly
at the request of Mr. Choate.

Donnell. "We are here to say that thereBOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC
Equitable. , power in this community which is Designer! and Manotcturen of

TIIE LATEST IMPllOVKD
not dependent on mere suffrage and thatDid as Was Requested.

When asked what he said to Presi
THE PEOPLE ALL is erery man's right to act in self de

YOUNG CRIMINAL CONFESSES nse. Let us hope that nothing of
dent Roosevelt about the French amCfera Crfel Give Ta Kewarea this sort will become- necewy, but

unless other than the usual means of Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,With Older Companions He Admits

Complicity in Many Crimes.

Marvsville. Cal., Nov. 13. Sheriff

bassadorship, Harriman --aid he told
him he had been requested to suggest
the appointment of Hyde, thnt Hyde
was located in Paris, and a he under

dealing with thee offenders are not
this strong action may be resort- -

Complete Cannery OutfliFuirwhed.
"I U.n

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED. Foot of Fourth IS treet.

BeryleJdc
' Thla word of late has been In every-ne'- a

mouth, and many art wonderlnf
vhat tha word signifies, though no one

ftaajret been found, who will deny that
XEWBRO'S HERPICIDE does tha wore
ITefl, for tha Information of thousands of
epie who like to know all about a good

tnm;, we would aay that HERPICIDE
moms, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes,"
Now "Herpes" la the family name of a
Uaeuse caused by various vegetable par

suites. A similar microbe causes dan-4rut- T,

Hchlng scalp, and falling hair; this
Is the microbe that NEWBRO'S HERPI-
CIDE promptly destroys; after which the
hair grows. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to Ths
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-3S- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. P.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

I J. Q. A. IIOWLI1Y. President. FRANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Wilson and Deputy Sheriff Cannon this
afternoon brought from Sacramento,
William A. Sprout and a 13 year old

boy named Edward Wh.ilen. They are

charged with an attempt to rob the
Farmer' Union bank, of
Yuba City, Thursday night, and the boy
confessed to this and four otlipr crimes
committed in Montana, Idaho, Washing-

ton, and Oregon, 'ine la.-- t April.
Whalen says ho met Sprout last

April in Montana. Sprout and the boy
traveled a father and son and claimed

they were going North.

O. I. PKTKKSON', Vi Presidnt

stood it, had a good position there, and
that he had done wbat he had been

requested to do.

Hyde was recalled after Harriman,
and denied that he suggested the set-

tlement of the Odell suit.
hi stestimony of on tls;it
oinp he said he had nothing to add.

Hyde said Odell never -- aid anything to
him about the proceedings agaitct the
Mercantile Tru-- t Company, other than

legal proceedings.

On Hyde's statement that tin
attack on the charter CHine during

If you knew the facts about
Astoria Savings BankSchilling's Host, you wouldn't

bother with anything else in

those six lines at alL Capital Ha'd In 1100,000. Surplus ani Cinilvliled 1'roflU $.1,000.
IrMiixu-l- a Oiieral Hanking ItuslnuM. lntermt l'lil on Time IlepiMlU

168 Tenth Street,the rccevi of the Legislature, Roger ASTORIA, OREGON.

WeinharcTs ug!crc.A Big

wanted lo know liow ilanger was pos-

sible by ii could have influ-

enced him. Hyde replied:
"There is going to he another ses-

sion."

"iiut," said Rogers, "Governor Odell

is going out of ollic December 31."

"Peoplo out of office are sometimes
more Influential than people in office,"

responded Hyde.
The reply created much laughter and

it was some time before order was re-

stored.
With otday's session the examination

of both Hyde and Harriman was com-

pleted. The next witness awaited with
much interest is Governor Odell, who has

requested that he be examined.

I The Benefits of Modern Plumbing.

SPECIAL SALE
INM1LUNERY

Street Hats, Turbans, Patent
Leather Hats and School

Hats.
A complete and varied line of trimmings to match; all sixes, colors and

styles. Hundreds to choose from.

This is the LOGICAL Millinery store for YOU, no matter what class

of goods you buy.

THE ELITE

One of the most genersEy
pproved ideas of modern

plumbing it that of Initallinf &
one-pie- Isvitorics supplied with hot and
tow running water In the sleeping apart,
menu and dresiine chambers of the indi

Tea and Coffee
sale. Enormous
Premiums Free.
Don't Miss this
sale. It will save
you lots of money

Great
American Importing Tea Co.

Our loo stores
help us to'help

you

vidual members of the household.
The benefits derived from this arrange-

ment will not only be found necessary to
modern living, but also prove a source of
convenience and comfort to the occupants.

Japanese Are Suspicious.

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 1.1. A report by
the Canadian Government, from Alex.
McLean, Canadian Trade Commissioner
at Yokohama, says the recent agitation
of life insurance matters in New York
has serioUHly affected the Japanesa busi-

ness of both American- - and Canadian

fw copy of booklet "Modern
Lavatories,' wnich shows the complete line of tatdasT One-piec- e

Lavatories with approximate pricei in detail.
TEE MILLINERY PARLORS THAT LEADS IN STYLE. PRICES ARE

GREATLY REDUCED.

63i COMMERCIAL BALL BUILDING. J. A. Montgomery, Astoria
companies. .

--aw.


